April
SNACK MENU

April's learning theme is
"Earth & Outer Space"
= Homemade

FRI

THU

WED

TUE

MON

WEEK 1

WEEK 2
AM: Organic lemon
poppy seed oatmeal
PM: Organic
strawberries & cream
cheese with honey on
whole grain pita pocket
AM: Organic pineapple
strawberry breakfast
smoothie
PM: Guacamole & salsa
with hole grain tortilla
chips

AM: Organic
strawberry & banana
yogurt bark
PM: Organic "pink"
tomato sauce with
whole grain pasta

AM: Blueberry banana
"nice cream"
PM: Organic quin-"wow"
bowls with roasted sweet
potato & maple vinaigrette

AM: Strawberry & beet
pink applesauce with
cinnamon raisin bread
PM: Organic broccoli
cheddar quesadilla

WEEK 3
AM: Whole grain with
cream cheese, organic
pear and honey
PM: Organic avocado
chocolate pudding
"dirt cups" with
granola

AM: Organic apple
cinnamon graham
cracker breakfast pie
PM: Organic spring
veggie pasta salad

AM: Organic wild
berry yogurt pops
PM: Organic snap
peas & hummus

AM: Organic
strawberry bliss balls
with sunflower seeds
& coconut
PM: Pesto grilled
cheese

AM: Organic "Unicorn"
yogurt bark with
blueberries & raspberries
PM: Sunbutter & jelly on
whole grain tortilla

WEEK 4
AM: Organic lemon
poppy seed oatmeal
PM: Organic
strawberries & cream
cheese with honey on
whole grain pita pocket

AM: Organic pineapple
strawberry breakfast
smoothie
PM: Guacamole & salsa
with hole grain tortilla
chips

AM: Organic
strawberry & banana
yogurt bark
PM: Organic "pink"
tomato sauce with
whole grain pasta

AM: Blueberry banana
"nice cream"
PM: Organic quin-"wow"
bowls with roasted sweet
potato & maple vinaigrette

AM: Strawberry & beet
pink applesauce with
cinnamon raisin bread
PM: Organic broccoli
cheddar quesadilla

WEEK 5
AM: Whole grain with
cream cheese, organic
pear and honey
PM: Organic avocado
chocolate pudding
"dirt cups" with
granola

AM: Organic apple
cinnamon graham
cracker breakfast pie
PM: Organic spring
veggie pasta salad

AM: Organic wild
berry yogurt pops
PM: Organic snap
peas & hummus

AM: Organic
strawberry bliss balls
with sunflower seeds
& coconut
PM: Pesto grilled
cheese

AM: Organic "Unicorn"
yogurt bark with
blueberries & raspberries
PM: Sunbutter & jelly on
whole grain tortilla

We try to always use organic ingredients unless unavailable. Any exceptions or changes to menu will be noted and are always accessible to
families upon request. In season this month: Long-lasting storage crops such as winter squash, onions, dry beans, beets and sweet potatoes as well
as broccoli, cabbage and greens.

